## Winter 2024 Career Development Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Tue, Jan 23| 5pm-7pm    | **Alumni Career Talk with Alison Meagher ’18**  
*Salesforce Solution Architect* | PEB 721        |
| Wed, Jan 24| 11:30am - 1pm | **Economics Career Lab - Session I**  
*Learn to Network Strategically and Intentionally* | PEB 721        |
| Wed, Jan 31| 11:30am - 1pm | **Economics Career Lab - Session II**  
*Storytelling to Stand Out in the Internship Search* | PEB 721        |
| Wed, Feb 7 | 11am - 1pm  | **Economics Career Lab - Session III**  
*Industry Panel & Networking Lunch* | Climate Action Lab |

**Tips to Get the Most Out of Networking Events:**

1. Define your goals and create a plan of action.
2. Research the speakers and prepare a list of questions.
3. Have your resume reviewed in advance.
4. Practice introducing yourself to others.
5. Meet with your career consultants for personalized guidance.
6. Visit [EconUG Blog](https://econugblog.wordpress.com) for more career development tips!

Register for Events at [Linktr.ee/ucsdcon](http://Linktr.ee/ucsdcon) or Scan the QR Code